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IKS Health   Names   David   Suh   as   Senior   Vice   President   of   Value-Based   Care   

 
BRIDGEWATER,   NJ   –   November   5,   2019    –    IKS   Health ,   a   premier   healthcare   solu�ons   organiza�on,  
today   announced   that   healthcare   leader   and   value-based   care   expert   David   Suh   has   joined   its   leadership  
team   as   senior   vice   president   (SVP)   of   value-based   care.   Suh   will   have   a   hand   in   guiding   IKS’   evolving  
product   suite   and   will   further   support   the   organiza�on   to   help   hospitals,   health   systems   and   specialty  
prac�ces   to   achieve   greater   success   and   improved   pa�ent   outcomes   in   the   world   of   value.   
 
With   a   tenure   at   Healthcare   Partners   Medical   Group,   a   pioneer   in   success   in   value-based   care,   Suh   brings  
over   two   decades   of   execu�ve   level   experience   with   him   to   IKS.   Most   recently   he   served   as   VP   of   Risk  
Adjustment   Programs   at   Landmark   Health,   an   industry   leader   of   in-home   medical   care.   He   has   also   held  
leadership   roles   at   The   Sunnata   Group,   Accre�ve   Health,   as   well   as   HealthCare   Partners   Medical   Group  
in   California.   Having   also   garnered   extensive   exper�se   in   CMS   Medicare   risk   adjustment,   Suh   joins   IKS   to  
con�nue   strengthening   the   organiza�on   while   enabling   its   clients   to   successfully   navigate   their   journey  
from   volume   to   value.  
 
“David   has   a   long   history   of   helping   organiza�ons   tap   into   a   larger   vision   and   propelling   them   forward   in  
the   changing   healthcare   landscape,”   says   Sachin   K.   Gupta,   founder   and   CEO,   IKS   Health.   “We’re   honored  
and   excited   to   be   joined   by   such   an   effec�ve,   innova�ve   expert,   who   will   no   doubt   fit   in   perfectly   with  
our   teams   to   work   towards   the   shared   vision   of   be�er   care   and   value   for   all.   As   we   adapt   our   exis�ng  
services   and   solu�ons   to   further   improve   popula�on   health   outcomes   and   develop   new   products   to  
enable   success   in   value-based   models,   he   will   play   an   integral   role   in   driving   innova�on   for   our   clients  
and   their   pa�ents   to   sustain   quality   care   delivery.”  
 
In   his   new   role,   Suh   will   work   directly   with   Gupta   on   product   innova�on and   improving   IKS’   pla�orm  
suite,   including   bridging   the   organiza�on’s   RCM   solu�on,   Margin   and   its   clinical   support   solu�on,   Care,  
to   iden�fy   the   synergies   in   which   IKS   can   support   organiza�ons   that   are   opera�ng   in   both   fee-for-service  
and   fee-for-value   contracts.   He   will   collaborate   across   IKS   teams   to   support   product   development,  
strategy   and   prolifera�on   with   an   eye   towards   value.   
 
“Discovering   and   developing   new   ways   for   providers   to   uncover   and   ac�vate   value   in   their   prac�ce   is   
paramount   in   today’s   changing   healthcare   landscape,”   says   David   Suh,   SVP   of   Value-Based   Care.   “I   am  
thrilled   to   join   the   IKS   team   as   they   are   uniquely   posi�oned   to   meet   these   industry   opportuni�es   head  
on.   I   look   forward   to   enhancing   our   clients’   businesses,   as   well   as   eleva�ng   IKS’   market   posi�on,   through  
newly   designed   and   op�mized   pla�orms   that   will   help   in   achieving   newfound   growth   and   value-based  
care   goals   in   the   years   to   come.”  
 
To   learn   more   about   IKS   Health,   visit:    www.ikshealth.com .   
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IKS   Health    enables   the   enhanced   delivery   of   excep�onal   health   care   for   today’s   prac�cing  
physician,   medical   groups   and   health   systems.   Suppor�ng   health   care   providers   through   every   func�on  
of   the   pa�ent   visit,   IKS   is   a   go-to   resource   for   organiza�ons   looking   to   effec�vely   scale,   improve   quality  
and   achieve   cost   savings   through   integrated   technology   and   forward-thinking   solu�ons.   Founded   in  
2007,   the   4,500-member   strong   workforce   at   IKS   includes   approximately   1,000   physicians   and   manages  
more   than   $10   billion   in   revenue   for   more   than   18,000   client   physicians   throughout   the   United   States.  
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